
-GOVERNOR JOE LOMBARDO

Oooi
tamreaching outta you toaskfor yourvolei he upcoming une 11primaryformyfriend,JohnSteinbeck,asourRepubican nomineeforthe 18th State Senate Dist
For33 year, John's Ife has been devote1 servic, Joining the Clark Couny Fire Department in 1930, he hasserved theDepartmentateverylevel 12020. SecamethGar CounlyFre Dopariments chi, and 1wasprove10Workwih him asClarkCounty Sher
‘somncoordnatd he esabishmen of th Faiy Assistance Cte and he Vas Strong Resiency Centertoantvrs of he October 1 raged. He sls seve on deployments or setch and esemompeWakeof the September 11 attacks and Hurricane Katrina
ota running for State Sera becauseh cares about our community He knows hatsafe sets ae mustfor Nevadans, and he's commited o working ith to crease partis or fatany! evs ansmashandgrabretail theft.

An activ board member of Nevada Chid Seekers, Jo knows how potenso preserve our stat’ promise forfuture generations Hell work 0 expand school hce, improve acoountabiy for publ school, and gesachathe tools they need to educate our chien,
John has seen the devastating impact of Bidenfaion on ou costo ing and how famille ae tugging 0 get byHe wil work with me to make our tate more affordable by opposing tax hikes, supporting sal busnasses, andimproving housing avaiabiy in Nevada,
Right now, thanks to gerrymandering under the previous administration, Democrats are on vote away from2 supermajorty in both chambers of our state legislature, enabling them to override my vetoes and passradical liberal bills that would take our state backviard.
102022, Nevadans rose up and rejected the failures of one-party rue. ie va made areat strides to estore thepromise of our tate
John has my full endorsement because he's a proven public servantwho has always put the interests of hiscommunity first. His unmatched commitment to helping others wil serve Nevada famies immeasurably.
Please join me in supporting John Steinbeck forthe 16th Senate District and cast your ballot for him n the.
June 11 primary

Sincerely, ly

Governor Joe Lombardo

Pacosnd auboraodby BasNeva PAC Netbreby ny canceo caniscommits.
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